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District schools to open
for fall term Wednesday
The "vacations" of harried school to quality fot bus trans- S; Two Mile, grades 1 through
4. Special education classes will
m o t h e r s o f summer-weary portation.
youngsters w i l l begin and the Hot lunch w i l l be served the be taught at Mead, Pitsch and
G rove
vacations of students and teach- first day of school. Wednesday, Classes at Lincoln will begin
ers in public schools of the Wis- I h e i c has been no change in at 8-10 a m. and end at 3:52
consin Rapids Distinct will end ' t h e lunch fee of 35 cents for p.m., with the noon hour from
next Wednesday morning
a dailv ticket. SI.50 per week. 12 05 to 12 55 p.m. Bus studTeachers will report Mond.iv Milk \\ill be a\;ulable in the ents will leave school at 3 p.m.
and Tuesday for conferences elementary schools for $1.75 per
Kindergarten classes will run
and classes will begin Wednes- semester As in past years, text- from 8.45 to 11:15 a.m and
1
dav at S'10 a.m for Lincoln books will be furnished free and 12-45 to 3:15 p.m.
High students and S-45 a m. for 'workbooks will be provided in
Ml elementary classes will
p u b l i c elementalv students the elementary grades.
begin at 8:45 a m Grades 1
Class hours will l e m a i n the
High school students will be and 2 will be dismissed at 3-15
same as last yeai.
asked to pay 50 cents for a p.m ; grades 3 and 4 at 3:30
The 14 elementary schools in Kceum ticket and SI.50 for a p.m , and grades 5 through 8
the district will house the same combination lock for corridor at 3:45 p.m.
grades as last year, except that lockets
The school calendar includes
there will be no kindergarten , Freshmen are to report to 1181 days of actual teaching, plus
classes at the Two Mile School. 'the fieldhouse, other high school ( n i n e free days for holidays,
A number of changes have I students to their first period teacher institutes and convenbeen made in the elemental v classes at 8 10 a m Wednesday. 1 tions
school boundaries, which deterSchools having kindergarten | There will be no school Sept.
mine where pupils will attend 1 through 8th grade are Howe, 1, Labor Day, Nov. 6 and 7,
A complete description of Mead, Biron. Vesper, Children's teachers' convention; Nov. 27
the boundaries as approved Choice, Grant and Rudolph. Irv- I through 29, Thanksgiving vacaby the school board are pub- i ing w i l l have kindergarten tion; Dec. 20 through Jan. 4,
lished in the legal section of thiough grade 3; Pitsch and Christmas vacation; March 6,
today's Daily Tribune. Parents Lowell, kindergarten through teachers convention; and March
have been asked by school grade 5; Washington, grades 1 126 through 31, Easter vacation.
officials to study the bound- through 6; Grove, kindergarten Schools will close June 5, with
aries for their attendance I through grade 4, Woodside, kin- high school commencement the
area, and if there are any ' dergarten and grades 5 through previous day.
questions, to call the administration office at 423-1720 between S a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
before Wednesday.
Transportation routes h a v e
been developed according to the
boundary arrangement and are
similar to last year's. Changes,
if necessary, will be made after
BELFAST, Northern Ireland
Some party leaders had forethe first week of school. Stu(AP)
— Northern Ireland's rul- cast demands for the governdents entitled to ride buses will
be required to fill out bus regis- ing Protestant party closed ment's resignation if the B-Spctration forms the first week of lanks behind Prime Minister cials were disbanded, but they
James Chichester-Clark Wednesseemed satisfied with the prime
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Local and area

obituaries
Kenneth G. Goodness
Funeral services for Pfc. Kenneth G. Goodness, 20, who was
killed in action on Aug. 14 in
Vietnam, will be held at 10 a.m.
Saturday at Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Nekoosa.
The Rev. Angelo Commoretto
will officiate, with burial in the
parish cemetery.
Friends may call after 1 p.m.
Friday at the Feldner Funeral
Hcme, Nekoosa, where a rosary
will be said at "7:30 p.m.
Pfc. Goodness had been in
Vietnam, serving with an infantry unit, since June. 1. He is
the son of Mrs. Cecil Donahue,
Nekoosa, and the late Glenn
Goodness.

Mrs. Elmer T. Ilk
Mrs. Elmer T. Ilk, 53, Milwaukee, a former resident of
Wisconsin Rapids and Pittsville,
died at 2 p.m. on Wednesday
at St. Mary's Hospital, Milwaukee, where she had been a patient for two weeks. Death followed a lingering illness.
Funeral services will be held
at 10 a.m. Saturday at St. Joachim's Catholic Church, Pittsville, the Rev. Peter Eiden officiating. Burial will be in the
parish cemetery.
The former Florence Wirtz
was born in Wisconsin Rapids
on June 12, 1916, the daughter

Ulstermen rally behind
their prime minister

Carrier boys check measurement — Daily Tribune
Circulation Manager Henry Silka is watched closely by a crowd of carrier boys as he measures a jart
loss at the annual picnic for carriers Wednesday in
Robinson Park. Refreshments were served and door
prizes and awards to contest winners were presented. Winners in jarts, running and sack races

Debbie, Camille both
head out over ocean

MIAMI (AP) — Hurricane area with winds spinning m a
Debbie — apparently too tough counterclockwise direction.
Hurricane Debbie veered in
for men to tame—and her killer
sister Camille raced today for the general direction of Bermuthe open sea on courses that da after scientists bombarded
would spare Bermuda their dev- her again with chemicals in an
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toward thu resort island of Ber- about 11-15 p.m. Tuesday, causmuda by Camilla's passage out ing damage set at $25-.
to sea after leaving hundreds
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Sponsored by: Zephyrs
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Sat., Sept. 27
Assumption
High

ARE HERE

Golden Eagle

My Brother's Place
BAR and GRILL
JAM SESSION
Sun., Aug. 24th - 2:00 Until?
All Musicians Welcome

Fish, Chicken and Shrimp Fry
Now Serving Every Friday Night, S to 11 p.m
TRY OUR DELICIOUS
Homemade Chili, Hamburgers and
Tombstone Pizzas! Served Anytime.

Dave & Jean Hahn, Serving
Our GRAND OPENING Saturday, Aug. 30th
KWSPAPLRflRCHIVE®— ..
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ENTERTAINMENT

A! Ross

Two Outstanding Bands
Friday, August 22
THE FYREFLIES
(All Girl Band from Milwaukee)
Saturday, August 23
DYNAMIC ENTERTAINERS
5 Piece Band from Fond du Lac

THE ECHO

5 Piece Orchestra

Beer
Bar

/>'/2 miles Northwest of Stavent Point, left off Hwy. 10 or 4
miles East of Junction City, right off Hwy. 10.

will supply the music for the
Senior Citizen's Monthly SocialTime, Today, 1:00 P.M. to 5
P.M. at the Club House-1010
Township Ave. E. Dancing.
"The music (or this occasion is
provided by a grant from th»
Recording Industries Trust Funds
obtained by (lie cooperation of
Local 610 American Federation
of Musicians "
,

included Gary Silka, Robert Truchinski, Rick Bakovka, Dan Boehm, Dennis Fenske, Terry Christensen, Jerry Mancl, Ronnie Mancl, Chet Traeder and
Carl Rodock. "The picnic is our way of showing
appreciation for the fine work done by these boys,"
Manager Silka noted. (Tribune Photo)

of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Wirtz,
and married Elmer Ilk at Pitts•ille on Nov. 22, 1937. They
had resided in Milwaukee since
September 1966.
Besides her husband, survivors include four sons, Ronald,
Milwaukee, and Robert, Russell
and Richard at home; f o u r
daughters, Mrs. Richard Rude
and Mrs. David Rasmussen,
Wisconsin Rapids, and Lynnette
and D i a n a at home; two
brothers, T h e o d o r e Wirtz
Sr., Wisconsin Rapids, and
Roland Wirtz, Nekoosa; four
sisters, Mrs. Joseph Reichert,
Nekoosa, Mrs. Earl Henke and
Mrs. Lamont Smith, Wisconsin
Rapids, and Mrs. Val Zieman,
Port Edwards, and eight grandchildren.
Friends may call at Ritchay
Funeral Home after 2 p.m. Friday. A rosary will be recited
at 8 p.m. that evening.
Grass fire
City firemen were called to
the 500 block of Hooker St. at
4:54 p.m. Wednesday to extinguish a grass fire behind the
Fine Lunch Cafe. No damage
was caused.

Wisconsin
Now thru Tues.
At 7:00 and 9:30
WILLIAM

ERNEST

HUBERT

HOLDEN-BORGNINE-RYAN
Shown 7:00 and 9 00

Now Showing
5 Columbia Pictures presents |
| An Irving Allen production

Weather
(Continued From Page 1)
deerfhes are moving m to take
the mosquitoes' place.
The last rainfall of any consequence was on July 27, and
that was a record set f 'ng
gusher (2.62 inches). Since then,
we haven't had over .10 of an
inch in any one day thougn
it has dribbled in lesser amounts
on five occasions this month.
Temperatures have been relatively comfortable, with only
one day this month on which
the 90 mark was reached. It
has reached 90 degrees o n l y
twice this summer, officially,
and coincidentally, the two days
were the 16th of July and
August.
This month's highs have bee.i
in the 80s on 14 days, in the
70s on four days. The average
low has been 58 degrees.
Wednesday night's low of 46
degrees — the coolest night
since July 1, is a warning of
the waning summer.
Although there's a month of
summer left on. the calendar,
there's less than a week left
before many schools ring the
bell on a new year.
It's almost time to give the
overworked lawn sprinklers a
rest and check the furnace fan.

reports

NEW YORK (AP) — The
stock market remained on
slightly higher ground m moderate trading early this afternoon,
with brokers reporting investors
waiting for the market to assume a solid trend.
The Dow Jones industrial average at noon was up 0.47 at
833.69.
Advances led declines by
about 200 issues.
"The market paused to consolidate Wednesday," and analyst said, "and apparently a lot
of people are on the sidelines
waiting to see what it will do
now."
The Associated Press 60-stock
average at noon was up .4 at
294.0, with industrials up .2,
rails up .3, and utilities up .4.
Reading & Bates, most active
t>n the New York Stock Exchange, was off Y2 at 381/3. Natomas, which also has Indonesian
oil interests, was off l/8 at 103%.
Cenco Instruments was up 3
at 4014. The company said Tuesday it would make open market
purchases of its stock from time
to time.
Control Data, which slipped
4% Wednesday, was up 1% at
1463/4.
Macrodyne Chatillon was the
Marriage licenses
most active issue on the AmeriGerald W. Blanchard, 1220 can Stock Exchange, up 3/i at
Lincoln St., and Diane Joy Hell,
11%641 Grove Ave., at Wisconsin
Rapids Aug 23.
Enjoy our
Ralph L. Bores, Rt. 1, AuSPECIAL
burndale, and Betty Jane Brock,
Rt. 1, Vesper, at Vesper Aug.
BATTER FRIED
30.

CHICKEN

Fined for drunkennessDonald W. Conley, 50, 5620
N. Park Rd., pleaded guilty in
County Court Wednesday to being drunk in public, and was
fined $25. He was arrested by
county police Wednesday in the
town of Grand Rapids.

Also Delicious Steaks and
Sea Foods
Serving 5 to 11:30 P.M. Daily
Closed Mondays

HAROLD'S
VENETIAN
5 m!. S. on Hwy. 13

Free Sno-Mobile Suit
With the purchase of a new

1970 SNO-SPORT
Prices Start at $695.00

Bill's Riverside Marina
423-0650

TEEN-AGE DANCE
For Grades 7, 8, and 9

Friday, Aug.
7:30

P.M.-10:00
at the

22

P.M.

YMCA Community Center
Buses Run Regular Routes

Technicolor [Ej ,

NOW SHOWING FOR ONE WEEK
"DAZZLING! Once you see it, you'll never again picture
'Romeo & Juliet' quite the way you did before!" -LIFE
FRANCO ZEFFIREIXI

ROMEO
^JULIET
iS'o orcl i nary love stor>
PLUS: 2nd MATURED FEATURE SHOWN LAST

She isn't
the girl
you

thoughts
you knewlf

.HflVLEVdllLLS TREUQRHOLURSD

OF |nnocEncE"
A Universal Release • Technicolor®
Sounted For Mature Audiences

ANNUAL FIREMAN'S

PICNIC

SUN, AUG. 24
-At The Famous Grotto Shrine-

Reg. 49.95 Value Cliftex

Rt. 1 Rudolph. Wis.

; ...run to see it!

Admission 25c

RUDOLPH
Refreshments-Rides
ENTERTAINMENT
Water Fights

Something, Doing All
Afternoon and Evening
;WSPAPfe.RI

